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FOR WOMAN’S HEALTH
Esxrnoat Lottere froniWouieu Re

lieved Of Pain by Mrs. Pinkham
“ Dzah Mbs Pibbbam : —Before I 

eommenoed to take your medicine I 
was in a terrible state, wishing myself 
dead a good many times. Every part 
of my body seemed to pain in some 
way. At time of menstruation my 
suffering was something terrible. I 
thought there was no cure for me. but 
after taking several bottle» of Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound all 
my bad feeling» were gone. 1 am now 
well and enjoying good health, ¡shall 
always praise your medicine."— Mbs. 
Amos Fzschlkb, Box 226. Romeo, Mich.

Female Troubles Overcome
“ Dkah Mbs. Pimkham : 1 had female

trouble, painful menses, and kidney 
complaint, also stomach trouble. About 
a year ago 1 happened to pick up a 
paper that contained an advertisement 
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, and when I read how it had 
helped others. I thought it might help 
me. and decided to give it a trial. I 
did so. and as a result am now feeling 
perfectly well. 1 wish to thank you for 
the benefit your medicine has been to 
me."— Mbs. Ci.abaStizbkr. Diller, Neb.

No /lore Pain
“ Dr ar Mbs. Pinkham :—Your Vege

table Compound has been of much 
benefit to me. When my menses first 
appeared they were very irregular 
They occurred too often and did not 
leave for a week or more. I always 
suffered at these times with terrible 
pains in my back and abdomen. Would 
be in bed for several days and would 
not be exactly rational at times. I 
took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound, and menses became regular 
and pains left me entirely.”—Mbs. E. 
r Cvsrza, Brule, Wis.

THE LOWER YUKON NEWS
American Mining Camps in That 

Section Are Doing Well.

REV. DR. RICHAHD S. STORRS. Bl< ADS I Rt I 1 S REPORT.

i

THE JOHN DAY VALLEY
Many Locations Reported on Dixi« 

and Strawberry Spurs.

Equine l.oeeee In War.

In all protracted wars the lose in 
horses from disease is terribly heavy. 
In Napoleon’s campaign across the Nie- 
men, out of 60.000 horses, no fewer 
than 45,000 succumbed in six months. 
At the siege of Plevna the Russians 
lost 30 per cent of their draught ani
mals, and in the Egyptian wars of 1882 
the English horses were disabled, of 
which 600 died from sickness and only 
60 on the field of battle.—Pearison’s 
Magazine. _________

A new regulation cog introduced in 
Rwiss watches, works so accurately 
that the time pieces do not vary 10 sec
onds in a month.

Every saloon at Tullahoma, Tenn., 
has been placed under the legal baa 
charged with Sunday liquor selling.

Try Allen*» Font Kaie,
A powder to be shaken into the »hoes. At 
tills season vour feet feel swollen, nervous 
and hot. anil get tired easily. If you have 
smarting feet or tight shoes, try Allen's 
Foot-Ease. It cools the feet and makes 
walking easy. Cures ingrowing nails, 
swoolen and’ sweating feet, blisters ami 
callous spots. Relieves corns and bunions 
of all pain and gives rest and comfort. We 
have 30,000 testimonials. Try it todav. 
Sold by ail druggists and shoe dealers for 
25c. Trial package FREE. Address Allen 
S. Olmsteau, LeRoy, N. Y.

Crime rrevalont In Berlin.
Crimes of violence, whose perpetra

tors have remained undiscovered, have 
become so common in Berlin and its 
neighborhood that the Prussian min
ister of the interior has given notice 
that all violent deaths shall be report
ed at once to i special burean, which 
shall decide whether the local or 
lin police shall take up the case, 
in certain instances shall set its 
detectives to work.—N. Y. Sun.

Ber- 
and 
own

Physician and Morphine.
In a recent address before a graduat

ing class of medical students occurs 
the following most sensible advice: 
“While fewer physicians become in
sane than members of other profes
sions, a larger proportion become ad
dicted to the use of morphia. Opinm 
in any form is exceedingly dangerous 
when »elf-administered. No physician 
should attempt to treat himsell, but 
always take the advice and follow the 
direction of another physician.”

Lan Chance of Recovery.
Prof. G. Sims Woodhead, M, 

professor of pathology, Cambridge Uni
versity, pehaps the greatest authority 
on pathology in the world, recently 
wrote for "Abkari,” edited by W. 8. 
Caine, of London, as follows: “For the 
last year or two I have been keeping 
note of the various observations that 
have been made in regard to the use of 
alcohol in disease, and I am coming to 
believe more and more firmly that the 
patient who takes, or has taken, alco
hol has a lees chance of recovery than 
the patient who abstains.”

D..

NO REMEDY EQUALS PERLINA, 
ALL SAY.SO THE WOMEN

Mi».« 6u»aa Wymar.
Miss Susan Wymar, teacher in the 

Richmond school, Chicago, Ill., writes 
the following letter to Dr. Hartman 
regarding Pe-ru-na. She says: “Only 
those who have suffered as I have, can 
know what a blessing it is to be able to 
find relief In Pe-ru-na. This has been 
my experience. A friend in need is a 
friend indeed, and every bottle of Pe- 
ru-na I ever bought proved a good 
friend to me.”—Susan Wymar.

Mrs. Margaretha Dauben,
North Superior street, Racine City, 
Wil., writes: “I (eel so well and good 
and happy now that pen cannot de
scribe it. Pe-ru-na is everything to 
me. 1 have taken several bottles of 
Pe-rn-na foi female complaint. I am 
in the change of life and it does me 
good.” Pe-ru-na has no equal in all 
of the irregularities and emergencies 
peculiar to women caused by pelvic 
Mtarrh.

Address Dr. Hartmau, Columbus, 
Q,, for a free book for woman only.
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f▼«.* Tuuilvs.
Whoever so named New York*» 

' (liHiiiit priem« ch««»» all apt ami siguifl 
I« sul phrase Manv a wretoheil crini- 

mal ha» fourni ludeeil therein that ili» 
palli ol siti 1» th«« path of denth, ami 
has mourned nt the burial of Ins own 
bliglited >io|a«s au«l nil no-1 roeoliilloiis. 
But "stona walls do not a prison 

I make.” There ai» those who »it Im- 
iimn’«l Hi "«he tomb»“ of a «lead |«a»l 
ami »«»«lui pre»««ut. Thainawlvee, as 
Milton wouhl have it, am tln«ir own 
«luiigeoiis Let them Illi up their hernia 
t«> th«« «la» il and freedom. G01I I« not 
lar from ally one of us.—Baptist I'ulon

Do not omit the late cucumbers (or 
l«i.-kling. The seed may l«e plant<’<l lu 
lune or July. The White Spili«« la an 
excellent variety, as it ia uiiiloriii. 
«olimi auil of g<sal length It Is aleo 
tender ami v««rv crisp, ha» Ing a long 
.tern, ami they keep well aa pickle». 
Hiev mint l«e picke«! off daily or they 
««ill grow too large.

n h it Will lirrumai ef I'hhiMf
Ntuu* « an htrwr ilio uutcoiii» of II»«* 

tiuiirrel briwcrH torvigii power« owr lh<* 

<ii\hioii <»l China H in ilitriri»tiiig In 

wahli Ihr tft'liu? I»» pir<m of lliiv rmt 
Muti* pct'pk urv nhtt gtiiiig to pirrrw In* 
411 < "I >1' 'pep-in i*o|i«s|lpHtlnti and Minili 

.«ch «1't‘ii '"’ Gtiotl Uralt li cun Im* t«*tniiic*ti 
it wr UMi Il'Cttvilrt a .Sunn c h Hittor«

Thr < ’liicugn Tribune thinln» » cyt lr 
I'Htli (or whooillieu 111HV Im* uaui»U»Iuir<l 
K good thing on the Mido.

I multi».

"The gas bill is twice what it was 
|a«t month." »¡«id the puet’a wife. 
* * I here must I»’ something wrong with 
the meter ”

"I wi»h I were a gas company,” 
highsal the poet. "Every time my 
meter goea wrong I lose money.'*—In- 
. 11 a na i a « l i» Fres».

I'.lxck «"«ttoti how ah««uhl l«e dri«««l 
«imi irone.l ou Ilio wrong »lile to pro* 

1 «ent fading.

BESTFORTHE 
BOWELS

If ft.« hawrh » • regular healihr mpvgu>ri . ...
ImiwisI« ««vi » dar .$•>»» •• •!«■ i*i wl|||.r
Im'w.’Iw tipmi •!»«! wull kt't. i' in 11,„ T1’ *'”ii 
riuleui <*r jilil |>ih»«hi i« «i»i.-r,,
■iuin>ibw«i •••Ivat tu"ui i>«»rtsatt Wa. w| ru
l*jw»la t’lt'Mr *ihI li lo tan k'lt<iU$

ih.- 1»«.«.«•««•••- . ..................... *.................... ....

|»ull-

BnulNtrvel ’* «•y* 
|M tlull, «••$HK»IIMl»ly 
iitiiiivtfz, nini pi ice* 
producili hiv gelivi «II' 
cvptioiiH to thè (oriuer 
crup condition* *»*e ew 
ising ami iu Ih«« elase ot prie«* 
tb» readjuating nmvement ha» 
overdone 011 thè down »i«l«’

The upward nuli «'( wh.«at 
eiilmliiat««<l at Ih.« ci.««' «’• lll"‘ 
ami thè reactiotw ami th» in«®«:- 
ain«*e. uiaiulv «In«’ 
would minili» )«oint to

Hi» Death Wrmovra a l.a««llna <'«■.«■•* 
uatlunul IHvlue.

The death lu Brooklyn. recently, of 
Itev. Dr. Richard Salter Storrs, pastor 
of the Church of the Pilgrim«, lias re
moved one of the leading Congrega 
tlonal divines of the eouutr.v. He »as 
the third clergyman lu 111» family to 
bear that .llstlngulshed name, and the 
fourth clergyman In Ills family In direct 
line.

Dr. Storrs was boru In IJralutree, 
Mass.. In 1821, and xtudl.Hl law for a 
time lu the office of Rufus Choate. He 
then took up the study of theology, 
graduating from Andover Theological 
Seminary In 1845. For a year he was 
pastor of the Harvard Congregational 
Church of Brookline, Mass., and then 
was calk'd to Brooklyn, where he guid
ed the destinies of th«' Pilgrim Church 
until November, 1811», when he re
signed.

When Dr. Storr«, went to Brooklyn, tn

DistribB'ivc tini«’ 
so tn most in
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Portland, July 9.—The Oregonian 
has this news from the uiining ceuler 
of the John Day valley iu Eastern Ore- 
gou:

I’rairis City, in the upper part of the 
Jehu Da« valley is sttracuug consider
able notice as a miuiug eeuter.

Placer miuiug has been carried ou 
in the «alley »luce the early ’60», and 
the quarts ledges were known to the 
old settlers 25 years ago. Many quarts 
location« have beeu mad» in the pa»t 
two year». *ud if the 50th part of them 
amouut to anything, the Prairie City 
country will eertaiuly lie a large pro
ducer of gold, wpper and cobalt.

i’lie mineralised belt, aside from th«» 
placer de|x«sit« which are fouud in 
every creek, compriaea Dixie Spur of 
the Blue mountains, eight mile« north 
of l’rairie City, and Strawberry Spur, 
nine miles south. Dixie Spur is about 
25 mlies long, and skirts the northern 
side of the valley. It« highest point 
is Dixie Butte, which ha« an elevatiou 
of 7,000 feet, .strawberry Spur is 40 
miles long, extending (ro'u Canyon 
creek along the southern bound
ary of the «alley, into Malheur couutv. 
Its highest point is Strawl«errv Butte, 
which has an elevation of 9,000 feet. 
The principal development has l>eeu on 
Dixie Spur. Here along the forks of 
Dixie creek, and in Quartzburg dis
trict, several properties have been 
opened. l*Tiueipal among them are 

« the Standard, the Lone Star, the Key
stone, the Sherbondy, the Clayton, the 
Present Need and a few others. The 
Strawberry country has hardly beeu 
touched. The Cleavers think they 
have a Treadwell in the Oregon Won
der. Others aie of the same opinion.

J. F. Rodgers, who has examine«! 
the country on Strawberry and Dixie 
Spurs, says the formation is porphyri
tic granite, pierced by porphyry dikes. 
A third roek is pure gray granite carry
ing little porphyry, but much mica, 
lhere is also quite a bit of serpentine, 
and diorite without quartz.

H. E. Stewart, one of the owners of 
the Lone Star, says the Dixie Spur 
country is unquestionably a eop|>er reg
ion. although he is mindful of the fact 
that gold predominates in the rock.

Seattle, July 4. —The Post-lutelli- 
gencer has the followiug special new« 
from Skagway:

The first news of the season from the 
remote American mining camps of the 
lowei Yukon has just come out to Skag
way.

Latest arrivals report a new strike 
100 miles back of Circle City, ou three 
creeks known as Faith. Hope and Char
ity, which empty into the Tanana. A 
new strike is also reported ou Walker's 
fork of the Foity-Mile. which was 
once before staked. A stampede has 
resulte.1. and others hate rushed iu and 
re-staked the country.

Fine pay lias been struck on a num
ber of claims not heretofore considered 
payers. Eureka, struck last summer, 
has proved a wonder so far. and has a 
pay streak 80 feet wide and 
deep. It is expected Eureka 
year yield $1.500,000.

The Rampart Camp.

Col. Wiggin believes the 
eamp is as good as the creek 
Nome, and thinks many of theovertiow 
at Nome will push up the river to 
Rampart and help make it a big pro
ducer. He has the belief there is gold 
in Koyukuk, but feels that the develop
ments are scarcely enough yet to war
rant great faith in the camp. How
ever, front all sources oonte the report 
that manv are rushing into Koyukuk.

E. G. Lenont,*who has just arrived 
from Forty-Mile and other promising 
American camps, reports the clean-up 
on Jack Wade this spring has beeu 
demonstrative of a good camp. The 
creek is scarcely prospected, vet No. 7 
below lipper discovery yielded $80,000 
at this year’s clean-up. Lenout pre
dicts a great future for the creek, and 
estimates the output for next season at 
$2,000,000. He is going after thawing 
machinery for the creek. He has a 
nugget from the creek weighing six 
ounces and worth $116. Gold of Jack 
Wade, also of Rampart, is worth $19 
an ounce. Jack Wade gold is mostly 
in nuggets.

Ex-Got. McGraw'« Rich Claim

Of those who have been among the 
most successful is the man who is 
working the claim of ex-Goveruor John 
H. McGraw, of Washington, known as • The copper l>elt. so far as known, ex
No. 8, on Little Mauook. It yielded 
the last winter $80,000of which $8.000 
or $9,000 was nuggets picked out from 
the pay dirt by hand. Last year Mc
Graw thought he had worked out the 
pay streak.

No. 6, on Little Manook, this winter 
yielded $60,000. No. 7, on the same 
creek, gave $40,000. Nos. 21, 22 and 
23, Little Manook. jr., produced $60,- 
000. Hoosier and Big Manook have 
aieo proved rich. Hillside property on 
Big Manook has yielded as high as $9 
to the pan.

Idaho bar, on which a rich discovery 
was made in 1898, was all staked at 
that time, but not much was takeu out 
and the dump was not washed because 
of scarcity 
staked.
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RICH COPPER STRIKE.

Good Value« on Old Claim In a British 
Columbia Camp.

Phoenix, B. C., July 9.—An im
portant ore strike has beeu made on the 
War Eagle claim in this ean-p. The 
strike occurred in the west drift of the 
100-foot level, about 175 feet from the 
shaft, where a raise was being driven.

The ore body dipped a little to the 
east and was followed 11 feet, when 
the workmen went back and continued 
work on the raise. Up to date the 
men have gone through 25 feet of clean 
chalcopyrite ore and have not reached 
the further wall. The width of the 
ore body, therefore, has not Ix-en deter
mined. Resident Manager Buck has 
had an average test made of the new 
strike, and received satisfaitory re
turns, the ore running over $20 in cop
per and $1.60

tends, he says, four miles north from 
Johnson's arastra along both sides of 
the east fork of Dixie creek. There is 
cobalt in the rock, as has beeu demon
strated by the work in the Standard 
group, but Mr. Stewart thinks consid
erable depth will be required to get at 
the large deposits ol this metal. Cop
per is oxide and carbonate at the sur
face, but is found in the sulphide form 
with depth. Ou the surface the cop- 
I>er is streaky and bunchy, but as depth 
is attained it solidities and increases in 
quantity. This is the experience of all 
the claim owners in the Dixie creek 
country.

There Is considerable placer mining 
in and around Canyon City. Probaldy 
$35,000 was taken from the creeks 
within two miles of town last year. 
At Canyon City the Humboldt Com
pany is working two hydraulics on 
Canyon creek, taking its water from 
ditches. A number of Canyon City 
men are interested, among them Ira 
Sprout, Fred Yorgensen and Herbert 
Hunter. No figures of the annual out
put are obtainable but it is believed to 
be about $15,000.

THE ROSSLAND DISTRICT.

gold.

COMING

Teroda Creek

TO THE FRONT.

Mines Again Attracting 
Attention.

Republic, Wash., July 9.—Toroda 
creek mines are again attracting atten
tion. Seven companies are working 
and tome of them expect to cut their 
ledges within a few day*. borne of 
the ledges have shown large values on 
the surface, and it was this that turned 
the attention of mining men in that 
direction. Among the mines that Lad 
fine surface «bowings and carried ex
ceptionally high values was the Ox
ford. As high as 255 ounces of eilter 
and $15 in gold per ton were obtained 
from the ore near the surface. The 
owners decided to run a tunnel and 
now have it in 65 feet. A few days 
since a stringer 12 inches in width was 
cut in the tunnel, which is believed to 
be an off-shoot from the ledges. The 
ore carries about 200 ounces of silver 
per ton and from $10 to $12 in gold.

The tunnel will have to be extended 
about 40 feet to cut the ledge. There 
is also a parallel ledge that can be cut 
by the tunnel by extending it another 
100 feet. The ledge» vary from 7 to 9 
feet in width.

Group of Camps in th« Summit Show 
Nome Activity.

Spokane, Julv 9.—Considerable as
sessment work is being done at Sum
mit camp, alsiut eight tniles northwest 
of Olalla, B. C. It is deHcribed In the 
llossland Miner as rathei a series of 
camps at the headwaters of the six or 
teven creeks which rise there. Three 
of these, Keremeos, Ce-iar and Olalla 
creeks, flow eaxtwaril to Kereineos val
ley, while Fifteen-Mile, Sixteeu-Mih 

'and Twenty-Mile creeks flow west an 
then south to the Similkameeu. There 
are good trails up all these creeks from 
Olalla au«l pack horses can get up quite 
easily.

The celebrated Nickle Plate mine is 
situated near the head of Tweuty Mile 
creek, and there are several high grade 
propartiiaa within sight of it.

North went Not««.

The pay roll of RohsIhuJ. B. C., camp, 
runs over $100,000 per mouth.

Boise’s first ice plant will lie instal
led and in operation within 15 or 20 
days.

Petitions are being circulated in Lin
coln county, Or., protesting against the 
proposed location of fixhtrap» in Ya- 
quina bay.

Bids are being solicited for the erec
tion of a two-story brick hotel in Lake
view, Or. The owner» will be Miller 
& Lane, who paid $2,500 for a sits last 
week.

1NH the population of the city wax 
puly OO.IMM'; now It lx over 1,000,<XS'. 
[The church over which he wax called 
to preside became the parent of nine
teen other churches of that denomina
tion In that city and among them was 
Plymouth Church. Inseparably asso
ciated with the name of Henry Ward 
Beecher.

Dr. Storrs was a great worker and 
was deeply Interested In Brooklyn. The 
public library there and the Long Isl
and Society are mainly due to him. He 
wax one of the founders of the Inde
pendent and one of the editors from 
184.8 to 1861. During the civil war he 
was an ardent sup]>orter of the I'ulon 
and w-ax one of those sent by the 
ernment to raise the flag over 
Sumter at the close of the war. 
lectures and writings made him 
known at home and abroad.
works the Divine Origin of Christianity 
Is considered the best.
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having been teui|H»rarily st lrs»l o"'1 
doue. Advices from the Sorth st«> 
little more than half » ' D’P 
but estimates ns to the outturn iu bush
els varv aci-ordiugly as the government 
roisirts of 316.000.000 bushels, «>t H" 
commercial estimate of 200,OHM" 
bushels in yield l».t year iu the three 
states are used as a basis-

Sugar is at the highest price reached 
i«t this time (01 10 years past, owing to 
the active calming demand and the 
atrengthenod position of raw.

The war in t'hiua 1» chargeable with 
the advance iu teas, not on>' from th" 
former country, but from .l.«|»m. M’m' 
interruption in tn«iis|s>rutioii being 
apparently h»>k.si for if the Asiatic 
trouble increases.

Heavy rams are eoniplaim'd of m the 
eutire cotton l>elt east of the .Mi»»l~-ip 
pi river, and the crop is generally "1» 
the grass.”

li«qs>rts from the iron and steel trail«’ 
are as |»'s»iiiiisti’* a» ever. N'<>niin.*llv 
quotation» at I’ittsburg ar«’ urn hanged

Wheat, including flour, shipment» 
for the week aggregate 3,184.111 bush
els, against 4,615,180 bushels 
week.

F'ailures for the week number 
»« compared with 16« last we«*k.

Failures iu the Dominion of < amola 
number 18, as compare«! w ith 28 lad 
week.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.
«••««1» Mark.«».

Onions, new, 1 *»c.
Lettuce, hot house, $1 per crate. 
Potatoes, new. 1**.
Beets, |»*r sack, 90c‘««'$1. 
Turnips, per sack, 75c. 
4'arrots, per sack, $1. 
I’arsnipr«, per sack, 50«t75c. 
Cauliflower, California90c®$l. 
Strawlierriea—$1 per ease. 
Cabbage, native an-1 California. 

$1.00(4 1.25 per 100 pounds.
Tomatoes—$1.50 jsrr case.
Butter—Creamery, 22c; Eastern 2‘2e; 

dairy, 17®22c; ranch, 15«17o pouu«l. 
Eggs— 19c.
Cheeae— 12c.
Poultry—14c; dressed, 14® 15c;

spring, $3.50.
Hay—Puget Sound timothy. $11.00 

(4 12.00; choice Eivetern Washington 
timothy. $19.00.

Corn—Whole, $23.00; cmcke«l, $28; 
fee-1 meal. $23.

Barley—Kolleil or ground, per ton, 
$20.

Flour—Patent, per barrel, $3 25; 
blende«! straights, $3.00; California, 
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $e> 00; gra
ham, l»er barrel. $3.00; wliole wln-al 
flour, $3 00; rye flour, $8.80®4.00.

Millstuffa—Bran, |s-r ton, $18.00; 
shorts, per ton. $14.00.

Fee«l—Choppeil fee«l, $19.00 |s-r ton, 
nii«ldliugs, |»-r tou, $20; oil cake meal, 
per ton, $80.00.

Fresh Meats—Choice dresse«! Is-ef 
steers, price 8c; cows, 7c; mutton He; 
|s«rk, 8c; trimmed, 9c; veal, H',<4 
10c.

llama—I-arge, 13c; small, IS1»; 
breakfast bacon, 12'70; dry aalt side».

-

is;,.

Ilawar« nf Ol«lm«nta fur Catarrh That 
< oiilaln M«rrury(

A« mru’iirr "ill mirelv dritroy the •rnae of 
»inrll «ti l ciunpleteijr Urraiig« the whole • 
ti-tu wh* uenter ng it ihrutigh tba mu< on* tur- 
fa . « -- 11 li ariicl«** ainnild nr«er l»r u«r«lrt

■ « r' nuns ft« in tr|. .*•»« •• pH»«1 
t 1 •!«•». aa ll»e «lamatfs* the» will du ia ten lul'l t«» 
Hi. ' »“I • •*» |**>««ilily dar h • from them
11» «.ia arrli < nra. manularttirr* I bjr r J 

< iu’iiey A < *> . I ulrdu. (> . coniaihfl im mercury, 
» -fa» ally« a I ng d I ractl y u pa
the Iu.mmI and mm oii« »uri«cra <>t tho ■yauuu 
In Lu* in« Ila !'• * atarr h < ure I** «ure yott get 
th ■ Km due it K tabrti Internally and mail«* 
In liiirdn. «»bit», by F. J. C heney A < u. Iwau- 
Uimoalu free.

><•1.1 by Pruggltt«, prle* 7V per bottle.
llall'fl Faiull) Fill» arv the beau

Thr income of John t>. Ilockofoller, 
of the >tHii<lar<l < >il ('omptiuv, incrraiM** 
at th« rate of au bour, uight awl
«lay.

City Clerk Ihinovan, of IL>at«>n, hae 
rhoM«*ii for in* monaengcr m 17 year «>1<I 
girl, .Mi*a Annie U. Kiley, the Hr»t of 
her m i to hold auch a |*»*itl<>u tn Boa« 
ton. I hr mil ehrvitc cotiiitiiaaionerN 
being uunbln to atipply a girl tn re« 
•{■»UM* to Mr. IkmovaiC« r«*<|u«et, be 
choer hl* own iiieeeengvr.

Confti*inn in Hie head, vertigo, etn- 
¡M>r, (rtintneae, nMtimm, vomiting, gen
eral drprcMion of the nervoui and cir
culatory full’ tione, follow the ingeoliun 
of large quantities of tobacco.

Caliroesi ahould waahe<l in olean 
water, dried in the »hade, and turned 
on the wrong Nida to dry.

Black and white caln-oea are benefit* 
ted by having a handful of nail added 
to the mining water.

Bed tablecloth« keep their color if a 
little Iwrai in added to th«« rim»e wjtrr 
and they are dried in the ahade.

It i* not needful to Im>|| white clothe 
(unleeN very dirty) and li.ive the house 
fiile«l with «tram every week.

There are 746 * a loon* in the Hmt 
ward of Chicago, and in oue auction 
there are 20 in one blin k.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

v«AD« MAUN «■•«arma<,

An Km ay Jul*,

*'\Vhut In Smith doing imu ’
"lh In tr*\rllng with h rirniiN." 
••pretty hard woilc. ian't it,” 
•‘No; ho Iih« nothing tn d<> but to 

Ntlck hli hrml intn I Im lhiti*H umuH) 
twice m Tit-Hitn.

Rllrnr« 1« Gsiltlrtt,

Mr«. Htubb—John, would you rvtfri 
t<> H gllll Nt i<*III iIIi no?

I Mr. Stubl>—-1 whould think n< t \|a
' riat 

•‘Ami why not?’* 
•• IhtcaiiN* gun* <*nn bo ■llettced

<’h|t ago Evening S«*w*.
HOI I I'M M ||«»«»|..

Mrnlo I’aik. Hnn r. iintt, ca|
H nil It* liru building*, newly I «nj !,rJ 
Hiitl iMiiiplutr Istlst if filili ir «e, i H«,* 1111 f o i M|r 
miinding* «ml Immr miliictu m i*« miro| 
thr Im»*i •’«g «» 11 » i I «i Imola fur lli<* IrNluliig 
«»I Im>i ■ Anti tilling man mi tliu « mt || 
I* in < barge of In Im G ll<>nt gu.i « 4,. 
t rrtlllrtl ut the unit rr»lt ir* |.t«At.
«log. I rntli >rar bvgdia «Vignai n, !•■■>

Eyesight 1« frequently impaired by 
tlm u*o of tobacco, duo to the pamly*. 
log of the nene* controlling the irta, 
or paralysis of the optic nerve, Mime. 
tiinoN resulting in absolute |o««o( sight.

Mothers will Hmt Mrs Wlnsl«>w * M»tb- 
log hvrup tire br^t remedy to u»e (<«r ih>'$ 
shildrrn during the let ilimg |*«rh»d.

The town* of Eddy and Moody, lei., 
have each voUmI **i>o license," the 
former by a i»*g majority.

PIs4>'n Cure f«>r Consumption 1« su iufa). 
sblr mr<li< lnr fur «thighs slid ««»M* \
W tfAMtSl», O’raii <»rv»r. > J , Feb 17, 

••

In PruNsla habitual drunkard* may 
t»e legally put in charge of guardian«.

Th«riiiiiitulrr a Nurswrjr II«<|uIsIIm.

A thermometer is alino*l in<lrs|>ru«|. 
hie in the nursery. It should, if po»«i» 
hie, haug in the middle of th«» room, 
away from the door, window, wall ami 
fireplace, where the mercury may !»• 
alT<w ted by the draught. Il the roots 
where the I »a by is oblig«*d to sl«M*p is 
very hot in the middle of th«» lay, or s 
at night, hang a wot shoot over the 
window ami leave the d<*»r open. 
Sprinkle tlio sheet a* it dne* with a 
whisk broom that has l>een dipped in 
cold water.laidiea’ Home Journal.

A recent investigation •h<>wo»| that 
V.'l |**r rent of the inmates of the New 
York house of indu*trv were seut there 
for criinea result!ng from the u-e of iu* 
tozirating drinks.

During the la«t 20 your* death* from 
nlrobolirtm lu Great Britain ha\o in* 
« roa«e«l 82 ¡«*r cent among men, aud 
145 ¡**r cent among women

It will net-offsarily take a great many 
years to demonstrate to the lav mind 
whether thr rejection of the Holland 
submarine t<rrpe<lo l*»at was a great 
economy or a great oversight.

a remarkable

“Red Blood and Blue,” by Harrison 
Robertson, lx a »lory of the South, deal
ing with love ami rivalry.

"A Soul In Bronze,” by Miss Goddard 
Du Bolx, has for It» keynote the nobil
ity of the North American Indian.

An Illustrated story of the time of 
Malmonldex lx called “Under the 
Engle's Wing,” and lx by Sara Miller.

“The Princess Sophia” Is a new novel 
by E. F. Benson, of "Dodo” fame. Har- 
|x*r & Brother» will be the publisher».

"The Enchanter,” a first book by 
Miss Una L. Sllberrnd, lx said to be "a 
remarkable book by 
woman.”

Henry W. Stratton, author of a little 
book of verses called “Sparks and 
Flames,” lx also an inventor of much 
ability. Although blind, he manufac
tured and put on the market the build
ing blocks constructed on the tongue 
and groove principle, and which lx-ar 
hlx name. He bax also Invented other 
unique toys; but there are probably 
more seta of hlx building blocks sold at 
holiday times than of any other make.

"I bad the privilege of Intimate fel
lowship with Robert Barr at one time, 
1. e., he was the stately edior and I was 
the meek and lowly sub. When he was 
feeling Just right he would tell me 
dozens of plots tor stories and prompt
ly forget all about them. I always Jot
ted them down and In a few days told 
them to him as original. 'If you don't 
mind I think I could make Homething 
out of that,’ he would say. ’You’re a 
wonderful chap for plots.’ Then, of 
course, I owned up and gave him bls 
property. There wax one story alxmt 
a man who personated an African ex
plorer and got on swimmingly until he 
met the real Simon Pure's sweetheart. 
That seemed to us both full of dra
matic possibilities, but I fancy that It 
1» still unwritten. Andrew Lang Is Just 
as fertile In 
Robert Barr, 
for the Idler, 
with at least
There Is nothing so delightful ax the 
Idea for a new story. Where the 
drudgery comes In Is the elaboration of 
detail and careful balancing of sen
tences, the knowing what to Insert and 
what to leave out—the cabinet-making 
and joinery, In short. Inspiration lx nil 
very well, but sometimes It Isn't strict 
ly grammatical.

Mining News and Goaalp.

Several large nuggets have been 
found on the Mary Aun placer» in Che- 
saw camp, Wash.

A stir is reported on Went 
creek, 80 miles 
where $50 ore is 
claim.

It is reported 
that a rich strike has beeu made in 
Nettie L. A vein three to four 
wide of »did galena, carrying more 
copper than usual, was exposed.

In the Muldoon group, near Belcher, 
12 miles east of Republic, Wash., a 
strike in copper is reported, made in a 
240-foot tunnel.

A strike is reported on a claim be
tween Delta and Carbon Center, Idaho. 
The ore is high grade milling, and was 
found near the enríate. No a»ss)s 
have been made.

The extent of the Slocan, B. C., 
camp is remarkable. Every mountain 
side for a díctame of 25 miles long and 
nearly as wide is dotted with mines 
and prospects pioducing in paving 
^■entities gold, silver, lead and couoer.

from Libby, 
reported in

in Fergunou,

Fisher 
Mont,, 
an old

B.
the 
feet

Professor E. II. McAlister of the de
partment of applied mathematic» at 
the University of Oregon has been ap- 
pointed by the regents as supervisor of 
the drainage system to be put in at tiie 
university this summer.

The county court of Union county, 
Dr., hH» orrlerwl road supervisors to 
prosecute all persons who damage the 
highways by permitting iirigation 
water to run in the roads.

A Pacific coast Indian institute is to 
be organized. A conference of educa
tor« interested in the training and edu
cation of Indians, will take place at 
Chemawa, August U to 19. Washing
ton, Montan«, Idaho and California, 
will be represented ami (rnrhaps sev
eral other Western states.

One day lust week two of H. It. 
Ileryford's thoroughbred yearling bulls 
Ixicame involved in a fight, near the 
hot springs. Lane county, Or., whe 
both fell into the spring and were 
scalded to death.

A proposition for the location of a 
llax-fiber mill at Eugene Or. has l>een 
submitted by E. Larimore, manager of 
the Scio factory. The Ixmus is $2,51)0 
in cash, 2'-j acre» of laud for a site, 
and 1,500 acres in tiax. It is repre 
sented that the plant will cost $25,U0 i 
and will employ regularly about 
' - mda.

the subject of plots ax 
He once wrote a paper 

presenting young author» 
a dozen plot» for stories.

Twelve Cent« fora Conrae Dinner.
For fifty year« the city of Grenoble, 

In France, lias maintained a municipal 
rextaurant and kitchen, where meals 
are cooked and-«applied nt coxt. The 
food lx of the l>ext quality, the cookx 
are skillful ami the service lx excellent. 
One may dine there on bread and soup 
for 3 cent« and have Ills hunger thor
oughly appeased, or may pay 
and enjoy a course dinner.

12 cent«

Births in Russia.
In Russia the proportionate 

of births 1» nearly double 
France, while the German population
increases faster than that of any other 
country.

number 
that of

Admirable Rere va, 
one had offended u 
baronet, 
don't know,'* «aid

Borne
English

“You 
strength of the expression
using.” - - —

venerable

he, “the 
I am not

I

i

Portland Market.

Wheat—Walla Walla $7®
Valley, 58c; Bluestein, 60c per bushel.

Flour—Best grades, $3.35; graham. 
$2.85; superfine, $2.10 per barrel.

Oats—< 'hoiee white, 35c; choice 
gray, 33c per bushel.

Barley—Fewl barley, $14.00« 15.00; 
brewing, $16.00 per ton.

Millstuffs—Bran, $12.50 ton; mid
dlings, $19; shorts, $13; chop, $14 per 
ton.

Hay—Timothy, $10i<t 11; clover,$7<<< 
7.50; Oregon wild hay, $6 «4 7 per ton.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 86($40e 
«tore, 25c.

Egg»—16c per dozen.
Cheese—Oregon full cream, 13c; 

Young America, 14c; new cheese loc 
per pound.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, $3 0014 
4.00 per dozen; hens, $5.00; springs, 
$2.50<«4.00; ge«»e, $4.00«5.0U forold; 
$1.50(46.50; Jacks, $8.00(44.00 |ier 
dozen; turkeys, live, 
pound.

Potatoes—40(450c per 
2(4 25ic per pounu.

Vegetables—Beets, $1;
per sack; garlic, 7c per pound; calo 
bage, ISc per pound; parsnips, $|; 
onions, lJsc per |K>un>l; carrots, $1.

Hops—2(4 8c per |iound.
Wool—Valley, 16(4 16c per pound; 

Eastern Oregon, 10® 15c; mohair, 25 
per pound.

Mutton—Gross, best sheep, wethers 
and ewes, O1»«-; dressed mutton, 714 
7,‘jc per pound; lambs, 6Jio.

Hogs—Gross, choice heavy, $5.00; 
light and fee<lers, $4.50; dressed,’ 
$5.00®6.50 per 100 pounds.

Beef—Gross, top «teers, $4.00®4.60- 
cows, $3.50(44.00; dressed beef, 6)^® 
7\c per pound.

' 6X ® 7 small, 8®
85*0 per pound.

14 (<$ 16c per

lack; Rweeta,

turnip», 75c;

Sa» Fra»<ii»eo Market.

Wool—Spring—Nevada, 18(416cper 
pound; Eastern Oregon, 10(416c; Val
ley, 18@20c; Northern, 10(4 12c*

Hops-1899 crop, H(418O 
pound.

Butter—Fancy creamery lfiraig,.. 
do seconds, 17.Sc; fancy dairy* 
17c; doseconds, 15® 16^0 per pound*

Eggs-Store, lsJic; fancy ranch, 
17c. ’

Millstuffs — Middlings, $17.00 ® 
20.00; bran, $12.60® 18.60.

whest and 
*^*1 bkriey $5.00(4 

ton;
oat $6.00®9.50; |
7.00; »Haifa, $5.00(46.00 "per 
straw, 25® 40c per bale.

Potatoes-.............
gon Burbanks, HOcwiio- river" 
banks, 85(465c; new. 70c®$| .25.

Citrus Fruit—Oranges, Valencia
$2.75(18.25; Mexican liinM, $4.00® 
5.00; California lemons 75c«$l f,o- 

I do choice $1.76(12.00 per Is.x.
'Inq.K-al Fruits—Bananas, $1.50(4 

Moab pLi no.n-
iXna. ’ ü(Ä#Ho

I

i—Early Rose, fl0w«5(.; ,)re.
Bur-

We Are Direct Importers of

..AVENARIUS CARBOUNEUM..
(The Famous German Wood Preserver)

WHICH FKItM ANKMTI.T DHZTMOTZ 

CHICKEN L.ICB AINO VERMIN 
One Application is all that is required. It lasts for years. Price, 50 cents 

per quart. Write for circulars and information 

FISHER, THORSEN A CO., Portland, Oregon 
(l'4('iric COAST AUBNTS.)

CHAMPIOIN BINDER
.. Boat On Earth...

Eccentric Sprocket Wheel, chain pull» 
on thr long spokes when doing the hardeit 
work, which is compressing; the bundle, ty
ing; the knot and discharging the bundle. 
We guarantee a gain of power of 16 2-3 
per cent at this time.

Force Feed Elevator, warranted 
to waste les* grain than any other. 
Send for Catalogue.

MITCHELL, LEWIS A STAYER CO.
Fint xnd fiylor Street., Portland, Oregon 

Branches: Salem, McMinnville, 
La Grande, Medford, Seattle, Spo
kane.

ARE YOU COLD OR HOT?
J?',1 ’’f "'»"fortMhl* always If you have the

ir. .> . ''L1'”1 flr* male Io your houai*. No iii'.re
> » «• from »moke or Iih f liPHtrd room*. Il Iihi 

Nyilem uf (iraiiffhtM, thrown the heat Into the 
• Uie chimney, an<1 aav<>* you 
you about tliiH new a rat** It 

y honoehold. For parilculnr»« 
Hfl.ly to rit K .mil *i II ll( 

I FIfmI *$., Furtla«'«!, Gr.hard working women
fi"1' v.?.'?.1 ./J” ’11 relief

deni roy lug

LATEST l|lFl I 
and BEST WELL

DRILLING 
2000 9. MACHINES 
LOOMIS A NYHAN. TIFFIN. OHIO

“'“•»‘i*
Moore s Revealed Remedy

b'llhling or

thotiHAnda

JOHN POOLE. |’«,RTf.A»»r’, O>«r”n"| 
va.i Ki «. you Hi» liest li»rgi«ln. in 
ii'in liinrrv, engiiir», iH.lh-r», t«««k |«i""P*« 
plows, b.Its mid windmill» Tli" 
•I"! i X I. wimlinill, a«.l<l l«y Hi'”, 
equulled.

DR. GUNN’SlivuPILLS
OHB FOR A DOSI. C«.r«RH»t (T.«4»rh«»n^iPJ»
»Anata l>. ..............■>...........  >.___iS- II.» I1....U« Alii l'l«r-

CURE YOURSELH
Ilan Iliff G fot lll'»'*J il^harsi.lnflamn'«''^ 

Irritation* or u ‘ hflni- 
of m h <*»>•• J"’*’1, agirla* 

Palai***«, sn^ n"1 ** 
gent or polSoDOllS’ 

by Drn<ils<*
«»r Bent In plain wr?p*í 
I.y sspr*M, ti oo. <»r » botti"«. J 7 
Clroùlar ** ••»

It KM
la I l<> ft darf.
fl iiar an i «ad

not u> ■irioiiira

»oi»»»ri,o
l>. H ».

PrrraBi« Coutaglo«, 
rHitu^iCHision Co.

M. P. N. u. a»- •» ••••'-

WHBN writing ta •¿»•rtloers 
m.ntlaa ttol. rapar.


